January – June 2020

Note: Districts are Congressional Districts unless otherwise indicated.

January

Nebraska Real Property Appraiser Board – Term: 5 Years/Limit 1 – Meets: Monthly
Appraiser – 3rd District

Commission for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing - Legislative Confirmation - (Term: 3 years/Limit 2) – Meets: Quarterly
One of the positions below would have to be able to express themselves in American Sign Language.
   Deaf – ASL
   Hard of Hearing
   Deaf – ASL

Nebraska Council on Developmental Disabilities - Term: 3 years/Limit 2 – Meets: Quarterly
Primary (3)
Disability Rights of Nebraska Representative
Secondary (2)

Game and Parks Commission – Legislative Confirmation - Term: 4 years/Limit 2 – Meets: 6 times a year
District 2 – Non-Democrat
District 1 – Non-Democrat – Agriculture

Nebraska Coalition for Juvenile Justice - Term: 3 years – Meets: At least twice a year
County Judge
At Large

Police Standards Advisory Council - Term: 4 years – Meets: Monthly
Police Chief – 1st Class City

Coordinating Commission on Postsecondary Education – Legislative Confirmation - Term: 6 years – Meets: Minimum of 6 times a year
At Large (2)
District 4 - Eastern Sarpy County and lower eastern Douglas County
District 3 - Boyd, Holt, Wheeler, Knox, Antelope, Boone, Pierce, Madison, Platte, Cedar, Wayne, Stanton, Dixon, Dakota, Thurston, Cuming, Burt, Dodge, Washington, western and upper Douglas County and western Sarpy County

Public Employees Retirement Board – Legislative Confirmation - Term: 5 years – Meets: Monthly, 3rd Monday
School Administrator Representative
Public Member
State Patrol Representative
State Employee Representative
Tax Equalization and Review Commission – **Legislative Confirmation** - Term: 6 years – Full Time Position
3rd District – Appraiser

**Wyuka Cemetery Board of Trustees** - Term: 6 years - Meets: As needed
Trustee

**February**

**Capital Facilities Planning Committee** - Term: 2 years – Meets: Every Other Year
Public Member (4)

**Board of Engineers and Architects** - Term: 5 years – Meets: 12 times a year
Engineer
Engineering – UNL

**Nebraska Board of Geologists** - Term: 5 years – Meets: Minimum of once a year
Geologists

**Board of Examiners for Land Surveyors** - Term: 5 years – Meets: 4-5 times a year
Land Surveyor

**Riparian Vegetation Management Task Force** - Term: 3 years – Meets: As Needed
North Platte Basin
University of Nebraska Representative
Natural Resources District (3)
Department of Environmental and Energy
Republican Basin Representative
Officer of the State Forester
Riparian Land Owner – District 1
Department of Agriculture Representative
Niobrara Representative
Loup, Big Blue, Nemaha, Lower Platte, Elkhorn, Missouri Tributories Representative
Nebraska Weed Control Association (2)
Environmental Trust Representative
Riparian Land Owner – District 3
Riparian Land Owner – District 2
Game and Parks Representative
Niobrara White Hat Representative
Department of Natural Resources Representative
Middle Platte Representative

**March**

**Nebraska Aeronautics Commission** - Term: 5 years – Meets: 6 times a year
Member

**Advisory Committee on Aging** - Term: 4 years – Meets: 2 times a year
Western Area Representative
Member at Large (3)
South Central Representative
Blue Rivers Area Representative

Conveyance Advisory Committee - Term: 3 years – Meets: Quarterly
Elevator Servicing Company
Public Member – Douglas County

Foster Care Advisory Committee – Legislative Confirmation - Term: 3 years/Limit 2 – Meets: 4 times a year
Data Analysis Expertise
Local Foster Care Review Board Member

Nebraska Commission on Problem Gambling – Legislative Confirmation - Term: 3 years – Meets: Minimum of 4 times a year
Legal Expertise
Consumer
Medical Care/Mental Health

State Racing Commission – Legislative Confirmation - Term: 4 years – Meets: Monthly
1st District – Non-Democrat

Veterans Advisory Commission - Term: 5 years – Meets: Minimum of 2 times a year
At Large

April

Nebraska Capitol Commission - Term: 3 years – Meets: 4 times a year
District 3 Representative

Capitol Environs Commission - Term: 3 years – Meets: Monthly
Lincoln Resident

State Historical Records Advisory Board - Term: 3 years/Limit 2 – Meets: As needed
District 1
District 2
District 3

Nebraska Information Technology Commission - Legislative Confirmation - Term: 4 years/2 terms – Meets: Quarterly
General Public (2)

Professional Practice Commission - Term: 3 years/2 terms – Meets: 4 times a year
Secondary Classroom Teacher (2)
School Administrator (2)

Racial Profiling Advisory Committee - Term: 4 years – Meets: Semi-Annually
State Patrol Representative
Crime Commission Representative
Police Officers Association of Nebraska Representative
Police Chiefs Association of Nebraska Representative
AFL-CIO Representative

**ServeNebraska – Nebraska - Term: 3 years – Meets: Quarterly**

Positions and Political Parties are not connected but there must be a balance of political parties.
- Persons with Disabilities
- Out of School or At Risk Youth Representative
- Indian Tribe Representative
- Member
  - Expert in delivery of human services, environment, education, or public safety
  - Educators, including institutions of higher education agencies
  - Volunteer age 16-25

**May**

**Dry Bean Commission - Term: 3 years/Limit 3 – Meets: 5-6 times a year**
Grower – District 1 – Counties of Sioux, Dawes, Sheridan, and Box Butte
Grower – District 2 – County of Scotts Bluff
Processor

**Commission on Latino-Americans - Term: 3 years – Meets: Quarterly**
Member (3)

**Motor Vehicle Industry Licensing Board – Legislative Confirmation - Term: 3 years/Limit 2 – Meets: Monthly or Quarterly – Congressional Districts are based on 1963 boundaries.**
Used Dealer
Trailer Dealer
New Car Dealer – 2nd District

**Natural Resources Commission - Term: 4 years – Meets: 4-6 times a year**
- Public Power
- Municipal Representative
- Manufacturing
- Surface Water Irrigator
- Metropolitan Utilities District Rep.
- Outdoor Recreation User
- Municipal Users of City of the Primary Class

**Board of Trustees of the State College System - Term: 1 year – Meets: 5-6 times a year**
Student Trustee – Chadron State College
Student Trustee – Peru State College
Student Trustee – Wayne State College

**June**
Accountability and Disclosure Commission - Legislative Confirmation Term: 6 years/1 term – Meets: 8 times a year
3rd District/ Non-Republican/chosen from List from the Legislature

Corn Development, Utilization & Marketing Board - Term: 3 years – Meets: Quarterly
Requires petitions signed by 50 Growers from the District by Mid May
District 2
District 3

Commission on Housing and Homelessness - Term: 3 years – Meets: 4 times a year
Member (5)

Nebraska Center for Nursing Board - Term: 3 years/Limit 2 – Meets: As needed
Additional Member (3)
Hospital representative
RN
College Education Rep – Recommended by NE Community College Association

Wheat Development, Utilization and Marketing Board - Term: 5 years – Meets: 4-5 times a day
District 5 - counties of Buffalo, Dawson, Phelps, Custer, Gosper, Kearney, Red Willow, Furnas, Harlan, and Franklin
At Large Member

Women’s Health Initiative Advisory Council - Term: 3 years/Limit 2 – Meets: Minimum of every 6 months – Party affiliation balance is required.
Consumer 41-65 years old
Health Educator
Foundation Representative
Additional Member